2022 EDITORIAL CALENDAR

JANUARY  ISSUE 195
Special Advertising Sections
» Collector's Focus: Still Lifes
» Art Lover's Guide to Scottsdale & Vicinity
» Celebration of Fine Art Feature
Additional Distribution
» LA Art Show, Los Angeles, CA (Media Sponsor)
» FOG Design + Art, San Francisco, CA (Media Sponsor)
» Celebration of Fine Art, Scottsdale, AZ (Media Sponsor)
» Scottsdale ArtWalk, Scottsdale, AZ (Media Sponsor)
» Charleston Gallery Association, Charleston, SC (Media Sponsor)
Advertising Deadlines
Space Booking: November 15
Ad Build Materials: November 17
Camera-ready Ads: November 22

FEBRUARY  ISSUE 196
Special Advertising Sections
» Collector's Focus: Cityscapes
» Collector's Focus: Interiors
» Art Lover's Guide to California
Additional Distribution
» Intersect Palm Springs, Palm Springs, CA (Media Sponsor)
» The Palm Beach Show, Palm Beach, FL (Media Sponsor)
» Celebration of Fine Art, Scottsdale, AZ (Media Sponsor)
» Southeastern Wildlife Exposition, Charleston, SC (Media Sponsor)
» Charleston Gallery Association, Charleston, SC (Media Sponsor)
Advertising Deadlines
Space Booking: December 15
Ad Build Materials: December 17
Camera-ready Ads: December 22

MARCH  ISSUE 197
Special Advertising Sections
» Collector's Focus: Florals & Botanicals
» Collector's Focus: Women Artists
» Art Lover's Guide to Colorado
Additional Distribution
» art on paper NY, New York, NY (Media Sponsor)
» Lighthouse Art Center's Plein Air Festival, Tequesta, FL (Media Sponsor)
» Celebration of Fine Art, Scottsdale, AZ (Media Sponsor)
» Charleston Gallery Association, Charleston, SC (Media Sponsor)
Advertising Deadlines
Space Booking: January 14
Ad Build Materials: January 17
Camera-ready Ads: January 21
2022 EDITORIAL CALENDAR Continued

**APRIL ISSUE 198**

**Special Advertising Sections**
- Collector’s Focus: Seascapes, Rivers & Lakes
- Art Lover’s Guide to Texas

**Additional Distribution**
- The Art of the Portrait Conference, Atlanta, GA (Media Sponsor)
- Art Market San Francisco, San Francisco, CA (Media Sponsor)
- Boston Design Week, Boston, MA (Media Sponsor)
- Olmsted Plein Air, Atlanta, GA (Media Sponsor)
- National Oil & Acrylic Painters’ Society’s Best of America Small Paintings (Media Sponsor)
- Scottsdale ArtWalk, Scottsdale, AZ (Media Sponsor)
- Charleston Gallery Association, Charleston, SC (Media Sponsor)

**Advertising Deadlines**
- Space Booking: February 18
- Ad Build Materials: February 21
- Camera-ready Ads: February 25

**MAY ISSUE 199**

**Special Advertising Sections**
- Collector Focus: Wildlife
- Collector’s Focus: Art of the Horse
- Art Lover’s Guide to Santa Fe & Vicinity

**Additional Distribution**
- American Impressionist Society’s Small Works Showcase, Taos, NM (Media Sponsor)
- Canyon Road Spring Art Festival, Santa Fe, NM (Media Sponsor)
- Charleston Gallery Association, Charleston, SC (Media Sponsor)

**Advertising Deadlines**
- Space Booking: March 18
- Ad Build Materials: March 21
- Camera-ready Ads: March 25

**JUNE ISSUE 200**

**Special Advertising Sections**
- Collector’s Focus: Marine Art
- Art Lover’s Guide to the Midwest
- Oil Painters of America’s National Juried Exhibition Feature
- International Guild of Realism’s Juried Exhibition Feature

**Additional Distribution**
- Oil Painters of America’s National Juried Exhibition, Steamboat Springs, CO (Media Sponsor)
- International Guild of Realism’s Juried Exhibition (Media Sponsor)
- Charleston Gallery Association, Charleston, SC (Media Sponsor)

**Advertising Deadlines**
- Space Booking: April 15
- Ad Build Materials: April 18
- Camera-ready Ads: April 22
2022 EDITORIAL CALENDAR Continued

JULY ISSUE 201
Special Advertising Sections
» Collector’s Focus: Sculpture
» Art Lover’s Guide to New England, Cape Cod & the Islands
» Sculpture in the Park Feature
Additional Distribution
» Market Art + Design, Bridgehampton, NY (Media Sponsor)
» ART Santa Fe, Santa Fe, NM (Media Sponsor)
» Seattle Art Fair, Seattle, WAC (Media Sponsor)
» Sculpture in the Park, Loveland, CO (Media Sponsor)
» Festival of Arts, Laguna Beach, CA (Media Sponsor)
» Charleston Gallery Association, Charleston, SC (Media Sponsor)
Advertising Deadlines
Space Booking: May 16
Ad Build Materials: May 16
Camera-ready Ads: May 20

AUGUST ISSUE 202
Special Advertising Sections
» Collector’s Focus: Portrait
» Art Lover’s Guide to the Pacific Northwest
» Portrait Artists Directory
Additional Distribution
» Intersect Aspen, Aspen, CO (Media Sponsor)
» Long’s Park Art Festival, Lancaster, PA (Media Sponsor)
» Festival of Arts, Laguna Beach, CA (Media Sponsor)
» Charleston Gallery Association, Charleston, SC (Media Sponsor)
Advertising Deadlines
Space Booking: June 17
Ad Build Materials: June 20
Camera-ready Ads: June 24

SEPTEMBER ISSUE 203
Special Advertising Sections
» Collector’s Focus: Landscapes
» Art Lover’s Guide to Washington, D.C., & the Mid-Atlantic States
» American Impressionist Society’s National Juried Exhibition Feature
» Oil Painters of America’s Western Regional Juried Exhibition Feature
» Birds in Art Exhibition Feature
Additional Distribution
» American Impressionist Society’s National Juried Exhibition, Boulder, CO (Media Sponsor)
» Oil Painters of America’s Western Regional Juried Exhibition (Media Sponsor)
» NY Luxury Design Fair, New York, NY (Media Partner)
» ART San Diego, San Diego, CA (Media Sponsor)
» Charleston Gallery Association, Charleston, SC (Media Sponsor)
Advertising Deadlines
Space Booking: July 15
Ad Build Materials: July 18
Camera-ready Ads: July 22
2022 EDITORIAL CALENDAR Continued

OCTOBER ISSUE 204
Special Advertising Sections
» Collector’s Focus: Automotive Art
» Art Lover’s Guide to Charleston & Vicinity

Additional Distribution
» Boston International Fine Art Show, Boston, MA (Media Sponsor)
» Texas Contemporary, Houston, TX (Media Sponsor)
» Baltimore Art, Antique & Jewelry Show, Baltimore, MD (Media Sponsor)
» Art San Diego, San Diego, CA (Media Sponsor)
» Artefox New York, New York, NY (Media Sponsor)
» Historic Canyon Road Paint Out & Sculpt Out, Santa Fe, NM (Media Sponsor)
» Laguna Beach Plein Air Painting Invitational, Laguna Beach, CA (Media Sponsor)
» Scottsdale ArtWalk, Scottsdale, AZ (Media Sponsor)
» Charleston Gallery Association, Charleston, SC (Media Sponsor)

Advertising Deadlines
Space Booking: August 19
Ad Build Materials: August 22
Camera-ready Ads: August 26

NOVEMBER ISSUE 205
Special Advertising Sections
» Collector’s Focus: Art of the Nude
» Collector’s Small Works & Miniatures
» Art Lover’s Guide to North Carolina

Additional Distribution
» Intersect Chicago, Chicago IL (Media Sponsor)
» Scottsdale Artists’ School’s Beaux Arts, Scottsdale, AZ (Media Sponsor)
» National Oil & Acrylic Painters’ Society’s Best of America (Media Sponsor)
» Catalina Island Conservancy’s Catalina: The Wild Side Show (Media Sponsor)
» Scottsdale ArtWalk, Scottsdale, AZ (Media Sponsor)
» Charleston Gallery Association, Charleston, SC (Media Sponsor)

Advertising Deadlines
Space Booking: September 16
Ad Build Materials: September 19
Camera-ready Ads: September 23

DECEMBER ISSUE 206
Special Advertising Sections
» Collector’s Focus: Figurative Art
» Art Lover’s Guide to Florida
» OPA Eastern Regional Exhibition Feature

Additional Distribution
» Red Dot Miami, Miami, FL (Media Sponsor)
» SPECTRUM Miami, Miami, FL (Media Sponsor)
» Scottsdale ArtWalk, Scottsdale, AZ (Media Sponsor)
» Charleston Gallery Association, Charleston, SC (Media Sponsor)

Advertising Deadlines
Space Booking: October 17
Ad Build Materials: October 17
Camera-ready Ads: October 21